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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE qu*tions. All question carry equal marks.

Q.1. a) Define the following with examples. 06
i) Diastereomers
iD Epimers
iiD Enantiomers

b) Discuss the role of phosphate pathway for the generation of two 09
important precursors. What is the importance of non-oxidative pathway
under oxidizing stress?

Q.2. a) What are peptides? Describe biologically important peptides. 7%

b) What are fibrous problems? Explain their structure by using the example 7%

of o keratin.

Q.3. Discuss transport of electrcn'n ,i,)vvn the respirator chain in detail. 15

Q.4. a) Describe and be the kinetics of multi subskate reaction. Also discuss 09
Ordered and Ping pong mechanisms.

b) Describe sequential and concerted model to explain the allosteric 06

behavior of the enzyme.

Q.5. a) What are phospholipid and sphingolipids? Explain their structure and 06
function with the help of example.

b) How long chain fatty acids get their entry into mitochondria? Also 09
explain the breakdown of saturated fatty acids along with bioenergetics.

Q.6. Describe the reactions of glycolysis and discuss its anabolic role in 15

various processes.

Q.7. a) Discuss de novo synthesis of IMP (purine) 09

b) Sketch urea cycle with its different intermediates and enzymes. 06

Q.8. Discuss different steps of tricarborylic acid cycle along with its 15
regulations.

Q.9. Write a note on any TWO of the followings: 7/zx2=15
i. Feeder pathways for glycolysis.
ii. Glycogen synthesis and its cont!'ol.
iii. Ketone bodies synthesis and their impact on human health.
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions. Atl question carry equal marks.

What are the firndamentrl differrnes bdtween Prokaryotic and Erkaryotic cells? Give a
compreheosive account of structurc of function of Nucleotides. 15

Whatis a rcplisome? Enlist the contents of rcplisonr. Diagnmmatica[y explain ttre process of DNA

replication in Prokaryotes. 15 .

What are muBgens and carcinogens. Explain rhe process of pyrimidine dimer formation and

nucleotide excision rcp8ir. lj
4. Describe drc structure of Erkarycic gene.IIow mRNA tramcription occurs in Etrlcryotes. Briefly

discrxs cqpping and tiling of mRNA in eukaryotes.

l.

Whu is ranslation? Explain the process ofpmtein syntbesis in prokaryotes with the help of diagrams

where rquired. 15

Mitochondria are powertrouse of the cell. Explain the Bioerrcrgetics of mitochondria and how the

ATPs arc prcftced by oxidative phosphorylation

l5

r5

l5

7.5x2=15

7. Give a compretromsive account ofDNA Squencing rcording to 6c Sangcr's Mcf,hod- t5

8, S/hc is GERL. Describe srufire aod frrnction of the Endoplasnic Reticulum with specid refercnce

to theirrole in protein spthesis and dnrg rnctabolism).

9, Write notes on the followings

a. Pmxisornes

b. Salivary glurd chromosomee

2.

3.
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NOTE: Attempt any THREE Questions from Part- I and TWO Quesfiorrs from Part- ll'
Simple caliulators and Statistical Tables are allowed'

Q.1 PART-I

a) What is H-antigen? Descsibe tho genetic b I of H-andgen and ABO

blood group aatigeos.

10

Y have 16 children'

% have blood goup B while % have blood group O. What is the genotyl'e

of parcrts?

7

Q.2 a) .What is testicular feminization slmdrome? Describ€ genetic basis of

testicular feminization syndromc. 10

Ystemf 7

Q.3. causce qq4 major

genetic disbrders associated with Hypoploidy and Hyperploidy'

17

Q.4 a) What arc Tr-ansposable elements? Describe the strudure and mechanlso

of DNA trarsposons and retrotransposoos.

l0

Describcs advantages and

disadvantages of using Plasrai4 Lphago, acrd cosoid vectors in genetio

cnginecring

7

Q.s and Bottlencck eftect with

cxample

E

meclraoisrn and .olc of

various cotlp€tenc€ Prot€ins furvolved in trsnsforrndion.

9

Write a note on t5e followiag

1. Crossing over, 2' Gene Mapping, 3. Geoetic Drift

PART-II

Q.7 A rescarcher wishes to te.et the claim that thc average oost of tultion and

fccs at a four- year public college is grcater than $570O. She selects a

random sarnple of 36 for.u-year public colleges and ffnds the meen to be

$5950. The population standard devlation is $659. Is ltrere ovidcoce to

Buplrort the olaim at (r - 0.O5? Use the P-valuc method.

t2

Q.8 The Medisal Rehabilitation Education Foundatioo rgrorts that the average

cost of rehabilitation for stroke victims is 824,672- To see if the aveEge

cost of rehabilitationlfiis diffcreDr at a pafticulsr hosPital, a researchcr

sclects a random sample of 35 strokc victims at the hospital and fiads that

tbcaveragecostoftheLrehobilitatioois$26,343.Thestardarddeviation
of the population ie $3251. At a * O.Ol, can it bc conclu'ded that the

average cost of sEoke rehabilitation at a particular hospital is difrcrent

frorla$24,672?

12

Q.e formulated for the contol

of blood pressurc. Find out if th€ 2 dnrgs have sirnilar activiS2

t2

Timo: 3 Hrs. Ma.ks: 75
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Paper: lV (Physiology)

NOTE: Attempt any FOIJR quesfions. Atl questions carry equal marks. Elaborate your

answer with labelled diagrams and flow charfs'

abso4tion of carbohydrates and lipids oocur ia the marnmalian

gastohtestinal tact? Explain the steps involved,

a) Explain the st rr"orETlffimus"ulariunction, how nerve impulse is

transmitted tbrough it?

b) How synaptic bansmission diffets at an electical and chemical

ffiffi64ffi-t h"w p*ottt1"o* t,onnon", calcitonin and vitamin D

in#act in the regulatiorr ui -.^';ium and phosphorus inthe body'

initiate0" Discuss its various

a) Write an essay on gustatory chemorecePtors'

b) Give generalized scheme oftransduction by sketching labelled

hormone Perforrrs its

ixPlain their role in the

synthesizing and releasing the thyroid hormones in the body'

b) Give an accouut of physiological firnctions ofTestosterotre'
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Zoology Paper: V (DeveloPmental BiologY)

NOTE: Attempt any FtvE guestions. Alt questions carry equal marks'

e. t DBSCnrng SrERIutlOcENBSIS AIYD ULTRA-MICf,OSCOPIC STRUCTURE OF IIAMMALIAN

SPERM.

Q.2. WHAT ARE DIFFERENTIAL CEII AFPINITIES' DISCUSS THE ROLE OF CELL ADHESION

MOLECULES IN MORPHOGENESIS

Q, 3. GrW I Ort^lrLED ACCOUT{T ON OOGENESIS IN AMPIIIBIAI{S

e.4. GrW A CoMrREHENSIvE REvIEV ON v.^dI'DI.iS Ei.GG'lYPEs \f{TH RESPECXTO YoLKAI'ID

RESPECTIVE PATTERNS OF CIEAYAGE$

Q. 5. ExrumN BI,ocx.AGB To PoL.!.SPERMY [.r.I sg,:i. URcHIN

Q.6. DrscussaEBTrLrZ/rTrON,AlIDIHEMSIAEou9.BESI-OIISESOFTTTBZYGOTBTNIIA]III{ALS

Q. ?. Drccuss METAMoRPHosIs IN Af,,IPHIBIA}.IS oR INsEcTs

Q.8. D1SCUSS CLBAVAGBAI.ID GNTRULAIION IN CHICEE1IBRYO

Q. 9. WRnE NOtgS ON THE FOLLOWING;

e. SeeuncHrNLARvAE

b. sPERltt GIPAcITATIoN

c. MoNozt'cotECT!7INrI'IG
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questiors. Quesflon # One (1) is compulsory. Select any
TWO from each Section. All questions carry equal marks.

Qncstion l. Define the following:

Antler, Bergmann Rule, Crrrying Capacity, Circadian, Cursing Ability, Diumal, Ecotone, passerine,

Edge Spccies, Endemio Spccies, Zoological Garden, Estivation, Feoundity, Feral Animals, Flagslrip
Specics,

SECTION I

Quesdon 2. A). Describe body plans in animal kingdom and types of qyrnmety prcent in tte animal
kingdom.

B) Describe various adaptations ir :rni:^,rals for desert ecos;,stems

Quostion 3, A). lilrite down Evolutionrry perspcctive of

i. Annelida
ii. &thropoda

Quetion 4. Discuss in detail the phylogenetic rclationship between Reptiles and Birds.

Question 5, lVrits down salient fcaturcs ofProhoslomes rnd Deutrosomes.

SECTION II

Question 6. Whar are the rulcs which arc followod for zoo management?

Question 7. A). Define wetlands and Ramsar site. Write down the criteria on thc basis of which a
wetlflld can be classifiod as Ramsar sito?

B. Describe ecology of any three National Parks of Pakistan.

Qucstion E, A). Defrne biodiversity and wildlife. Write a datailed notc on philosophy and
sigrificanco of wildlife.

B). Write down various IUCN categories of thrcatened species.

Qucstion 9. A). Define protected area and various IUCN categories of proteoted areas.

B). Writc note on distribution and biology of snow leopard and Indus Dolphin.


